Gamko

Flexbar eQuip
Flexbar eQuip: Customize your Flexbar with
bespoke fascia designs!
Choose a look which will seamlessly merge the quality of the
Flexbar modular system with your bar or restaurant décor.

www.gamko.com

General features

Flexbar eQuip

Flexbar eQuip

Customize the look of your bar by adding eQuip unit fronts to the existing
comprehensive Flexbar range. Flexbar eQuip adds an extra dimension of
sophistication to the overall atmosphere and experience of your bar, whilst helping
to create the perfect environment for your customers.

Superb cooling performance
Replaceable magnetic door seals
Adjustable feet
2 shelves with adjustable height
Silver-coated steel trim fronts ex-factory
Robust construction allows for versatile
location of grip mounting
Option: Central operated electronic
lock system (CELS)
Automatic defrost
Electronic thermostat with display located to front
Temperature setting + 4˚ C / + 8˚ C
Temperature range + 2˚ C / + 18˚ C

With seamless eQuip fronts you can be your own interior designer, affording you the flexibility
to be creative with your bar. Design your own bar, using coated fronts which effortlessly
merge with the rest of your décor, or create your own eye-catching design.

The Flexbar eQuip lets you create a bar aesthetic unique to you
Integrated front handle as standard
Option to accommodate a handle of own choice (to be supplied by the customer)
Available with solid doors, glass doors and solid drawers

X/2Q

X/2GQ

X/3DQ

X/6DQ

X/MUQ

Flexbar eQuip ex-factory

X/VSQ20

Gamko supplies Flexbar modules with standard eQuip
insulated covers for doors and drawers, providing a
foundation for bespoke fascias or cover designs to be fitted
(to be supplied and installed separately by the customer).
Please contact a Gamko representative today to find out
further information on how you can achieve the perfect
bar design for your business.

Example

Door segments

Width

Item no. solid door

Item no. glass door

Bottle storage capacity

Keg storage capacity

Segment with door right-hinged
Segment with door right-hinged
Segment with door left-hinged
Segment with door left-hinged

41cm
54cm
41cm
54cm

X/2RQ41
X/2RQ54
X/2LQ41
X/2LQ54

X/2RGQ41
X/2RGQ54
X/2LGQ41
X/2LGQ54

147 x 33cl (ø60mm)
189 x 33cl (ø60mm)
147 x 33cl (ø60mm)
189 x 33cl (ø60mm)

2 x 20L
3 x 20L / 1 x30-50L
2 x 20L
3 x 20L / 1 x30-50L

Drawer segments

Width

Item no.

Bottle storage capacity

Segment with 2 x ½ drawer
Segment with 2 x ½ drawer
Segment with 3 x 1/3 drawer
Segment with 3 x 1/3 drawer

41cm
54cm
41cm
54cm

X/3DQ41
X/3DQ54
X/6DQ41
X/6DQ54

68 x 33cl (ø60mm)
98 x 33cl (ø60mm)
102 x 33cl (ø60mm)
147 x 33cl (ø60mm)
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Width

Item no.

Machine unit
41cm
X/MUQ
Evaporator unit
20cm
X/VSQ20
End panel set anthracite 8 cm (2 x 4 cm) X/EPA04
If CELS or Equal-LED light is added, a separate driver is needed for
the X/MUQ or X/VSQ20. End panels are required for insulation at
both sides of the bar configuration.
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